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Within the blink of an eye, my year as the New Members Round Table
President has come and gone. I think we all start out with high ambitions
when moving into this role, but there are always a few things that never
are completed or even started (our website redesign or an update to our
NMRT promotional video). Needless to say, this year has been a
rollercoaster for us all. I’m not sure we could have truly predicted the role
out of 2020. 

I would like to take the opportunity to thank the NMRT Executive Board,
our Committees, and our Members for being spectacular. Without all of
you, we would not have been able to provide you, our members, a variety
of programming, services, and events throughout this last year (such as
scholarship awards, the 2020 NMRT Emerging Leader and Emerging
Leader Project, Midwinter events and programs, online discussions and
programming, Resume Review Services, COVID-19 weekly digests, NMRT
social hours, and the upcoming NMRT President’s Program). 

As we grow as an organization, I look forward to seeing the evolution of
the round table. We always strive to assist and support our members to
the best of our ability, but I believe that with the updates and new
initiatives around equity, diversity, and inclusion and sustainability, we will
continue to improve upon ourselves and our mission for the future
leaders of the library world. 

Thank you again for allowing me to lead you all during the 2019-2020
year as your NMRT President. 
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Nicole LaMoreaux, NMRT President 2019-2020

https://connect.ala.org/nmrt/communities/community-home/digestviewer/viewthread?MessageKey=2bed1af1-81a5-496e-82b4-09e8f6e25aba&CommunityKey=906acbb3-a8b4-4cdf-aebc-295b3ff649b4&tab=digestviewer#bm2bed1af1-81a5-496e-82b4-09e8f6e25aba
http://www.ala.org/rt/nmrt/oversightgroups/comm/mpdr/mpdrcommittee
http://www.ala.org/aboutala/affiliates/affiliates/bcala
http://www.ala.org/aboutala/offices/diversity/edi
http://www.ala.org/news/press-releases/2019/05/ala-adding-sustainability-core-value-librarianship
http://www.ala.org/rt/nmrt/initiatives/applyforfunds/applyfunds
https://www.eventscribe.com/2020/ALA-Midwinter/agenda.asp?pfp=FullSchedule&pta=NMRT
http://www.ala.org/rt/nmrt-online-discussion-forum
http://www.ala.org/rt/nmrt-online-programs-committee
http://www.ala.org/rt/nmrt/oversightgroups/comm/resreview/resumereview
https://connect.ala.org/nmrt/communities/community-home?CommunityKey=906acbb3-a8b4-4cdf-aebc-295b3ff649b4
https://www.eventscribe.com/2020/ALA-Annual/fsPopup.asp?Mode=presInfo&PresentationID=689176


Contact NMRT

Twitter @ALANMRT and Facebook
About NMRT  | NMRT on ALA Connect

If you have questions, comments, or wish to contribute to the NMRT Digest, please
contact Jen Wilhelm at jwilhelm@library.tamu.edu
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JobLIST Placement & Career Center Hosting Webinars

July 8 – Wellness: Managing Stress and Taking Care
of Yourself; Register Here

July 15 – Action and Balance: Using Narrative and
Self-Compassion on the Job Hunt; Register Here

July 22 – How to Advance in Your Career in Times
of Uncertainty; Register Here

July 29 – Creating a Culture of Wellness for Library
Staff; Register Here
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WOC+Lib has been recognized by ALA on the Libraries Respond: Black Lives
Matter page. WOC+Lib was co-founded by current Online Programs
Committee Chair LaQuanda Onyemeh works to provide a digital platform for
women of color (WOC) within librarianship.

Volunteer with NMRT! 

We still need you! Committee assignments
are being made this and next week. Don't
miss out on your first choice - sign up now! If
you have questions about the committees,
their charges, or their workload, please
contact incoming NMRT President Jennifer
Wilhelm at jwilhelm@library.tamu.edu.

https://www.facebook.com/ALAs-New-Member-Roundtable-NMRT-169514309779205/
http://www.ala.org/rt/nmrt/about-nmrt
https://connect.ala.org/nmrt/home
https://ala-events.zoom.us/webinar/register/1515912067797/WN_LRS4ywJvTZyaaWCbTRB5SA
https://ala-events.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6Aa1MomsQcaBq7cOsjYrzA
https://ala-events.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_s-fMqDZ4TSuTp-75W2Lpzg
https://ala-events.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cdSrDv9CTXKUb1BSnmiDmg
https://www.wocandlib.org/
http://www.ala.org/advocacy/diversity/librariesrespond/black-lives-matter
http://www.ala.org/aboutala/committees/volunteer/frm_vol

